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SPKCIAL NOTICES
hIOUSES ARg CLEAB.ED OF YERMIX

And Gardens preserved' from the ravages of insects
aad worms, by hjaa t Magaeturrowders and fills.,

'; farewell to Jeep, when bed bog prey, ; :'
"

:.
;:

--" Or rats and mice (Confound them) play. ;: '
Professor rLyoa foond a plant ' in the interior, ef

Alia, the powdered leaves of which is certain death to
garden ntseetsy ante, roacnes, bags, flsas, tieks, moths,
4o. A small amount of this powder ,' wilt preserve a
garoea or pianu, aad rid a noose ot all tbese annoying
pests.: u pie rem potto and harmless te maa- -
xind ana domestio amm'ls. .,: It is more valuable la
preserving erops than guano. in making them, grow.-- -.

r .11 i i l ait.- -

genuine ia igned S. iro. . It can be ordered through
merchant .any ,;y- f f.

. Powder kills all infects in a trios, ; , ,.'
ij But Pills are mixed for rate and miee.

Sample Flasks, ii cents; regular sites, $0 eents
$1. ; r BARNES & PARK, New York.

. Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
" "" " ',;; ap 3-0- 1m eow

: - t To Consumptives. ; '

A Clerrymaa having ened his son of Con
sumption in its worst stages, after being given np to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires t make
knew taeaodeof ewre, (whieb proves weeeasfaUa
every ease, to those fsiesd with Cougba, Colds and
Coniitmntion, and he will send thesama to any address,
free of charge. Addressyenoloring to stamp tepay
return postage, ,

- HAlKi AD KB :
'T " ; 211 Centre street New York.'

mar tly . $as w. h. md. 4 ioi

Save Tour Horses, v
" W take great pleasure in reeonimendinc the Mexi

can Hastaag Liniment e a valuable and indispensa
ble article lor epraioe, Sores, Seratuhee or Galls on
Horses, Our men have used it fcr Burns;
Bruises, Bores, Stiff joints and Rheumatie Pains, and
all say it acts like magic. We nse no other Liniment

i - . J. W. BKVTITT,
Peremaa for American, Harnden's and Wells,;
.1, Fargo 4 Go's; Bxpress." ,

Gentlemen : I had a negro man worth $1,200
who took oo)d from a bad hart, and was useless for over
one year : I bad ased everything I could bear ef with
out benefit until I tried the Mustang Liniment It
has perfectly cured him, and I can now take the abare
price for him. r Respectfully yours, -

)
. r.. JAMK3 DORBANOR.

Every Planter, Teamster and Family ihould have
this invaluable article, Soli by all respectable dealers

:,ir- --
-;v- .-.,:,r BAkNES Jt PARK. " ?

: v Proprietors, New York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated insect Powder,
my 71 m eow .: - :. ;'rl
' i KELIEKiar TEJi MIMUTESvl

. .
'; ' ; brtan's "."f

. iPulmonao wafers :

Thete moH eertaim and speedy reetedg ever dieeovered
'.or ett flieeoMtt a tie CWl and Lung,' Cvughe,

Cold, Asthma, Consumption, BronekHU, "
1 InflmentA, Hodni, Difficult reoA-- v . ;

ing, Sore Throat, "ie., tie. .

THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous end
perfect relief, and when persevered wih. accord-
ing to directions, never fail to, effect a rapid and laeting
cure. Tbousande have been restored to jeret health
who have tried other means in vain. To all elaes and
all constitutions they are equally a bias ting-an-1 a
cure none need despair, no matter how long the dis-
ease may hvre existed, or however severe ft may be,
Provided the Organic structure of the vital organs is
not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflicted should
give them an impartial triaL
- To Vocalist and Pnsi.ro Speakers, thse Wafers
an peculiarly valuable; they will in one day remove
the most Severe ooc&siooal hoarseness ; and their reg-
ular as for a few days will, at all times, increase the
power and flexibility of the voice, greatly Improving
its tone, eompass aad clearness, for which purpose they
are regularly ueed by many professional vocal iste.
. JOB JIOSKS, Sole Prapriotor. t, N. V. -

Price i cents per box.: For sale by P. F. Pesend,
and allTJruggiBU. myll eowly. -

f .: - '
j- MARRIED, -

At tiie Church of the Advent, Williamton,
by Rev. Benj. T. Branson, on the 25th of May,
Miss Hannah Clements, of Williamston, and Hen-
ry A. Gilliam, Erq., of Plymouth. . .

" OBITUARY. :. '

k Died On Thursday evening, the 12th inst, near
Stinstoo, Mrs. Louiba 1 Hkrwakdez WASHUfO-to- k,

consort , of George Washington Esq., and
daughter of the late Gen- - Joseph M. Harnandes,
c.f Florida. v . -

It 'is with feelings of no ordinary emotion
that we attempt to pay our feeble tribute to
the worth of this lovely- - and most estimable
lady, i

Mrs.' Washington was born at St Augustine,
Florida, on the 8th of June, A. D. 1823. Having
received a most thorough education at the best
literary institutions in the Union, her many
graces and accomplishments added to the natural
sprightoess of her disposition, rendered her the
delight of every circle in which she mingled. Sur
rounded by all those temporal blessings and com-
forts which tend to render life desirable and to
rivet the affections to earth, she was nevertheless
not unmindful of the fleeting nature of all earth-
ly enjoyments and was led to lay hold on those
more enduring Joys which the world can neither
give nor takeaway." : ;'";--'.- (. : -

At an early age she was incorporated into Christ's
mystical body by the sacred ordinance of Baptism,
and about two years since, in the holy rite Confir-
mation, by tbe Right Rev. Dr. Atkinson, Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church for this Dio
cese, she was received into the number of the faith
ful and permitted to partake of tne woken em-

blems or a Saviour's love. And through grace she
has been enabled to adorn the doctrine of God her
Saviour, by a well ordered life and a godly con-
versation, her works and labors of love, bearing
testimony to the sincerity of ber piety and by
them she being dead yet speaketh."
; Language would fail were we to attempt to por-
tray the universal gloom, wbich this melancholy
event has thrown over our community and. long,. . . i t , - ; I . llong will Be era tne sorrowing tnenua ane nas
left behind can realize the' sad truth that the pure
andentle spirit whose presence seemed to be neces
sary to their happiness, dm patsou irom tneir midst
to be seen no more on earth.

Her remains were followed to their last resting
place by a large concourse of mourning relatives
and friends where amid tears, prayers and sup-
plications, they were consigned to the tomb earth
to earth dust to dust asLies to asnes in sure ana
certain hope of a blissful immortality by the "Re-
surrection of the dead,." through our Lord Jesus
Christ until the fair dawning of thai morn"
which shall give back to us all that has been ex
cellent in wisdom and in virtue all that bas been
pleasing to the eye of fancy or dear to the heart
of affection when all the beautiful beings which
here pass before us like shadows shall rest and stay
in our presence forever. ' Com.

r' "'; f!."-- . TO DRUGGI8T8. V v TV:
k GRADUATE OF TIIE MEDICAL

J Department of the University of New York, and
a practitioner of seven years', experience, desires a
situation as clerk in a wholesale Drug establishment.
He wisht8 a situation of this kind for the reason, that
his health will not undergo the exposure incident to
the practice of medicine .

The tnost satisfactory releresoes given, both as to
character and sjuaUficatioa. , v. '

Address MKLUCUH,
t ;v-..:- Pittsborough, N. C

DeeembarXOta, H6A 1" , flee S5 tf

ALTRED XI. WADDELL.
, j . ATTOBNET AT LAW, ' - -

Wilmington. JT. C,-- .

Prompt attention given la ColetOont. : ,

- - .

It Is ttslr conseryaUv, and while the fire of lib
t wty burns as brightly in tbiraa of North Car- - J

I oiiaiana, as in hfiearts any or the innanuants

ly prevalent
I Caroling ; becomes a great civil bleuing unmixed
t as H ia, with lawlessness.; which would make il
prove a cone. ThelGovernor hd spoken of bun'
as a supporter of the Constitution and the Union,
and be bad spoken tuly. I He ever expected to be.
As long aa this great charter of liberty remains
unimpaired, we shall be the greatest and happiest
people in the world. But let it be battered, we
become the scorn of tbe world anH the hope of ty
rants. Thank God, there is no danger to it from
North Carolina. While she may have had her dif
ferences in politics, she has never wavered on tn
great question of the Constitution. ' Loud and
prolonged cheers j God bless tne Uld JNortn fttate,
Cheers.! , fJVhH

- Bragg' then welcomed Secretary
Thompson, a native North Carolinian, who re
plied briefly and eloquently. "r

About half after 11 o'clock the President and
Secretary Thompson, tbe military and others took
passage on the Special Train for Balaigb. The
train stopped an hour at Frankiinton, where the
party dined. ' - . 1 - . j

The public spirited citizens of !FrankIinton,not
to be behind other places, on! bearing that it
was arranged 'that the President should dine there,
appointed a Committee to receive and welcome

.Aim.' ' On the arrival of the train at that place,
a large number of people were found to be assem
bled to greet the distinguished . visitors. ' They
were welcomed to the hospitalities of the village
by C. C. Blacknall, Esq., in a jWry neat and ap-

propriate address, which was responded to by Pres
ident Buchanan in an eloquent manner. Hon
Jacob Thompson being called on! aUo delivered a
brief address, thanking the citizens of Franklinlon
for tkeir cordial greeting, i. After which the
President, the Committees and Soldiers took their
seats at the tabieof Major Thomas' Hotel and par
took of a sumptuous dinner, j""j

Dinner being over the President and those ac
companying took tbe cars for Baleigh.

KKIT.il. T KAXXIOH.
.. i. ' i ,

The special train arrived at the depot in this
city about half-pas- t 6 o'clock. Tbe President was

saluted with 'roars of Artillery by the .newborn
Light Infantry and Salisbury Artillery. Here
the President was welcomed to'j the city by the
Hon. D .M. Barringer in a brief address, which
was replied to by the President in a most felici
tous speech, aa we leani from those who were near
enough to hear it We were not among that num
ber. . 3

'
i-- y: r :

When Mr Buchanan had concluded his remarks
Gov. Bragg introduced Hon. Jacob Thompson to
the assembled throng, and he delivered an appro
priate address also.

The distinguished visitors were met at the de
pot by several military companies f-o-m different
parts of the State, which had armed here during
tbe day, and by about two thousand citizens. At
the' conclusion of the speeches, a procession was
formed, consisting ef eleven Military CompanieS
via: The Wilmington L'ght Infantry, under
command of Captain Hallf accompaniedby the
Fayetteville Cornet Band ; the Bowan Rifle
Guards, Captain H. L. Robards ; . the Iredell
Blues, Captain A. K-- Simon ton; the Orange,
Guards, Captain Pride Jones the Newbern Light

n fan try, Captain J. V. Jordan, accompanied by
tbe Band, from on board tbe U S. Receiving-shi- p

Pennsylvania; the Hornet's Nest Eiflemen, from
Charlotte, .commanded by Lieut Williams; the
Cabarrus Guards, from Concod, Captain Slough ;

the Elm City Cadets, from Newbern, Captain
George Lewis ; the Cadets from the Hillsborough
Military 'Academy, under command of the eff-

icient and accomplished Superintendent of that
Institution, CoL C. C. Tew; the Oak City Guards,
Captain Thompson, accompanied by the Salisbury
B.asa Band ; and the Bowan Artillery,1 from Sal-

isbury, under command of Liu. Z. Myers. Im-

mediately following the Military came the Presi
dent, in an open carriage, drawn by two beautiful
iron grays, and by his side sat Governor Ellis.
In the next carriage was Secretary Thompson,
accompanied by Senator Braggj and following

citisena . ." -

The procession marched through several of our
streets, and around Capitnl Square, and thence
down Fayetteville street, the Tarbrough House,
where lodgings bad been prepared for tne visitors.
On arriving at the Tarbrough House, the Mi'itary
formed into line and presented aijms. ; The car
riages containing the President and Secretary
were driven in front of the column io the entrance
of the building, where the distinguished visitors
alighted and were conducted to their apartments.

Tbe military tben were conducted to their dif
ferent rendezvous.

The military display was doubtless the finest
ever witnessed in North Carolina. - VV e do not
like to be invidious, but roust be excused for re
ferring particularly to the Iredell Blues, Captain
Simonton, as fine a looking, soldierly set of fellows
as are to be found anywhere, and we learn, a band
of as gallant Whigs as ever fluttered, with one lone
exception, there being but one Democrat in the
Company. The superior drill of jthe HilUboro'
Military Cadets elicited the most unbounded

oiiL all hands. The Wilmington Light
Infantry, probably the finest Company in the
State, were out in "full feather.-- ' The ranks of the
Newbern Light Infantry, and the Companies
from Salisbury and States ville were not as full as
they would have been had they not a few dsys ago
pretty effectually used themselves up by their trip
to Charlotte, on the occasion of ttie celebration of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence;
and, besides, Superior Court was held in Salisbury
the present week, which also detained several
members of the two Companies from that place.
The Orange Guards, the Cabarrus - Guards, the
Hornets' Net Riflemen and the Elm City Cadets
made fine turn outs and excited much admiration.
The music from tbe three bands, via j the PennsyU.
vania, the Fayetteville Cornet and the Salisbury
Brass Bands, had a most enlivening effec, and
was the subiect of praise on all bands. U

,,. ihi raxaiDaHT's litis.
The President held a levee in the parlor of the b

Tarbrough House from 8 till 10 o'clock on Tues
day evening, where- - large numbers of ladies and
gentlemen called on him.
sxpajiTtfBB orm raisiDurt Iorhapil
About t o'clock on Wednesday- rooming the

military assembled . in - front of the Tarbrough
House and escorted the President and Secretary

Thompson to the Depot of the North Carolina
Eailroad, where atr9 o'clock, amid tne discharge of

artillery, the special train containing the Presi-

dent took its departure for Durham's station, at
-- which place carriages, were in readiness to carry

Special train left; the regular mail train smarted,
carrying the soldiery and dtizena. This trata
consisted of sevea coaches, all filled to repletion. .' '

. The Newbern Companies remained in this city
till about 1 o'clock,4 parading the streets, and en-livi- ng

our town with music by their splendid band,
and then took the special train which brought
them hither and: departed for their homes. They
announced their departure by a discharge of artil-
lery! " f '

.
"

. - - -
.

.'

At 2 O'clock on Wednesday our streets were as
quiet as ever. !

i "

CONGBEGATIONAL MUSIC MB, EVER--
t EXT. .

Mb. Editor :- -j-I trust you will allow me lit-

tle space in your paper for the purposo of refer-

ring to a gentleman who has been engaged in our
city some weeks endeavoring to raise the standard
of congregational muila UlA si- -

. Mr. Everett, of Tirginia, came among us some
Ave or sit weeks ago, and made arrangements
with the Methodist and Baptist congregations for
teaching tbem Y'-ca- l music, promising, in the
course of twelve lessons, to learn every one who
felt interest enough to make the attempt, to read
plain music, in any key, at sight , The session has
just closed!,' and all agree in the opinion that Mr.
E. has literally accomplished all that he promised.
His manner of teaching is so very simple that tbe
dullest comprehension cannot foil ,to understand
bis instruction, and so firmly does be fix what he
teaches upon the mind that the most treacherous
memory can retain it His terms are the most
moderate 0f any (teacher who has preceded him,
and I do not hesitate to say that as a teacher of
vocal music he is far superior to any other who
baa-ev- er visited our city. I regret to learn that
Mr. Everett will pot remain in our city longer.
He leaves for Lynchburg, Va., to-d-y, where he
and his brother hive made arrangements for teach-
ing seven congregations, Those who have failed
to improve: the opportunity afforded them by Mr.
E. for learning church music will, I doubt not,
have cause to deeply regret it - . "

; A PUPIL.
...-:- ;

"
) .. - TOR THI KIQISTER.

INTERESTING TO TRAVELLERS BOT--.

. DEN HOUSE, SALISBURY, N.(V
i The public generally are fully aware of the
thousand puffs brought to their notice through
newspapers, by way of advertisements. This
notice of the Boyden House, however, is given by
a traveler without the knowledge or solicitation of
tbe Proprietor. 1 be only interest be nasiathis
voluntary contribution is that be hopes to attract
tbe public attention, and travelers generally, to
tbis inestimaDle hpuse, and by 'heir liberal patron
age encourage Col. L. L. Boyden, the accommo-
dating Proprietor, and thus give an impetus to
otber landlords to follow bis example, wbich will
insure to the traveling community ease and com-
fort wherever they may go.' During our stay at
tbe Boyden House, tbere was but one opinion
among tne boarders, and tbat was that tne Boyden
House was j " The House" the best bouse in the
South, (the; Charleston hotels not excepted.) For
ourself, we wish the Colonel all success ; and to his
obliging afli gentlemanly assistant, Mr. J.P.
Go wan, we have only to aay we shall be very cer-
tain to renew with plasure his, acquaintance
wbenever we visit Salisbury.

Mr. Rarer, after performing bebre the Roy
al fimily at Berlin, has gone on to St Petersburg,
where bis bands nave been Kept quite full. On
tJutlOth, ha gave a performance before the Empe-
ror

1

and his family and two of his brothers, besides,
several Princes and Princesses. The first subject
was a horse who had, just kicked his box to pieces
aud killed his groom, and Mr. Rarey exhibited
him after a few days' training, as obedient as a
circus horse, and ready to obey orders, wbich were
given him from the other end of tbe riding school.
The second! was a wild, unbroken, entire borse,
from tbe steppes of Russia; and he, too, was com-
pletely subdued in so shot t a time, that the Em-
peror not only expressed his gratification but or
dered a report to be published in the papers. Tbe
Illustrated Xiondon News says that Mr. ttarey bas
finallv concluded arrangement with the Horse
Guards to teach the British cavalry, andhere--
tu'ns for that purpose to London on the 1st of
June.

Viuoxstti EtsCTlos. The Richmond Whig
says :

We can no longer doubt that the Opposition
bave failed to carry tbe State, by a small majority.
We have gained everything, except the "substan
tial fruits of victory. These remain to console

Vthe Democracy for the loss of that prestige and
1

fore stood tnem in sue a good stead, tn every time
of need. Tbe North West has beaten us. There can
be no mistaking tbe cause. ; If the Democracy can
find anything to rejoice over in such a victory, let
them make the most of it. : - "

THE J WHEAT, CROP.
We regret to learn.' says the Charlotte Bulletin,

that the prospect of a good wheat crop in Meck- -
lenourg is very gioomy. ia eouio tecuum uo
more than a half crop, judging by present appear-
ance, will be gathered, in other neighborhoods
hardly an average! yield will be housed.' i- - "

The prospect in Virginia though not very fa-

vorable, as we learn by our exchanges, are excel
lent in certain localities, f . '

In the neighborhood of Petersburg, says the Ex
press, every manner of crop gives promise of abun
dance. The con lot les tresn ana nopeiui; tne
wheat is already banding witn the weight of grain ;
oats are generally quite afoot

'
in height, and do-v- er

U flourishing.,- - : 'i '
.

THX BFXXCHXS Of GOT. XLtS AND PRKSIDKNT
BUCHAJTAS AT WXLDOS. i ;

The Weldon Patriot, referring to the reception
of President Buchanan at that place on Tuesday
last, says : .V'j"

The President was received at this place by Goy.
Ellis, who welcomed him in a tpeech which we
must confess was not much to our taste either in
style, manner or sentiment. The President's re
ply, however was most felicitous, oeing cnaste,
neat and appropriate, and serying. to illustrate in
a forcible manner the difference between a man of
talent, as we admit Mr. Buchanan to be, and one
who has been only fortunate in tne obtaining or
office. . - ; ;r V- -'

The late flood of the Mississippi aad Yazoo riv
ers bas been almost unexampled in the damage it
has done to the cotton planters. - Many thousands
of acres of the best cotton lands are overflowed
and rendered unproductive during the present
seesoiu including the famous Deer Creek Bottoms,
noted for their fertility. Tne one plantation oi
Senaton Douglas, near the bayou, is wholly inun
dated.'. This event, doubtless, it was, which called
the Senator to New Orleans, in the neighborhood
of which city he a now stopping.

Hon. Rf O. Win throp declines to be a candi
date for to the. Vice-Presiden- cy of the
Boston Tract Society, for the reason that it favors
the publication of an ti-l- a very tracts, a thing with
wbich it rightfully should have nothing to do. :

Nrw,WHAT.-i-Hari- is Tysor, of Deep River,
N. C , commenced cutting wheat on Monday the
23d ultimo. He expected to have a load of new
flour in the Fayetteville market this week,u

We learn from the Treasury Department
that the followirg subscriptions have been
made to the capital --stook.of the Bank of I

North Carolina. Several places, where books

of subscription vert opened, remain to be

&ardfroaij
WkU awoeitt ukee at lUleifa, 993,800

Of tfcis lb Bute taaas so:,?oo
TJoirersltj aUae 100,000

. eoiToo

- Iadlvidwals, $391,100

Amoaat talctw la rayettevtlla. 150,000
Chsrtoite, . 239,000

'
Windsor, : 105,000

484,000
Add Raleigh : :

r 834,800

-- 1 $MTT,tO0
The abecriptioa at Tarbort is knowa to be at

least $100,000. - f - . .

. VIRGINIA E LECTIO 5.
Returns have beea noeived thus far free

128 counties, ia which Letcher has a majority
of 3,512, leaving 22 counties to bear from,
which gave ; Wise, in 1855, 1381 .majority.
Letcher's majority will probablj ezeeed 4,--
030. :

-

It is reported that Mr. Letcher is yery HI

at bis home;
- - CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.

It ia now aseeruined that tbe results in the Con
gressional districts ara as follows :

1st District John a Millson, D.,
wi'hout nnpobiUon.

2d R. Garaet, D., ed

without oppreition.
3d District Daniel C. DHarneUe, independent

oem., eiecvo over goon a. uunt, u. , i

4tb Districts--W m. C. Goode, D., ed over
W.U. Jrtournov,1

5th Di'lricUi-Tb- oe. & Bocock, D., ted

no opposition, i

6tn District Shelton F. Leake, indepen-
dent dHn eleoted over Paulus PowelL D.

7th DwtrictWm. Smith, D , ed over
Thomas, Opjiau and Sbsckleford. D.

sth Dutnct Alex. R. Boteler, Oppo- - elected I

over o. ft. jrauianer.-- v.
9th District John T. Harris; independent

dens., elected over J. H. Skinner. D.' ' J

10th District H. A. Xdmondson. D.. re-ele- ct

ed. ,

11th District SHerrard Clemens, D re-el-ect

ed. i ,

Uth DUtrici Albert G. Jenkins. 1).. re-ele-

ed over Law3 ley, trono.
13th District Elbert S. Martin, independent

aem--, e'ecteanver iecj. Kusn j kyd, u.
i

DESIRABLE HOTEL PROPERTY FOR
- : J SALE.

We call attention o the advertisement of
Mr. Dabney Cosby in to-da- y's paper. Tbe
advertisement states nothing but the truth
when it says the "Yarbrugh House" is the
best paying hotel property in the State.

i

Forthx Prxkidchct. The Petersburg
Intelligencer-nominate- ! tbe Hon. Wm. L.
Goggin, pf Virgiaia, as a candidate for the
office of President of tbe Uoited States.'

aos. jacob THOXPS02I. A eoTTespon- -
dent of the Charleston Mercury says :

"About twenir-Mve- n vwara aro, Mr. Thorn rmrni
graouaiea ireia caapei mil u niverattyt a poor
yonnx mas, wen notainr bevond an upright char
acter, an energetic will, and bis native aKIity,
wtJi which to make bis way in the world with
few friends, ao Influence, and ao sooner. He left
bis State Jur. Mississippi early after rraduatiar.
where be aiade a larre fortune and a high repu
tation as a lawyer and politician, and now. for the
first time, returns to bis Abu. Mater, one of the
moat Honored members of b Cabinet of our creat
t:overa meat, and among the prominent men of the
country. . i . -

i .;

HARPER AND THK KNICKERBOCKER
We return out thanks to Hr. Pnmeroy for the

June number of Harper's Magazine, and to the
publisher, Mr. ioha A. Gray, 13 Frank fort street,
New York, for the June number of the Knicker.
bockw both excellent numbers.

TbeOonlributors to our Magazine Literature
for June are chiefly names familiar to the reading
public Ia the Knickerbocker, "Logan and tbe
Home of the Iroquois," is by James O. Noyes;
"Dead or Alive, by J. Ware; omething to
Wear," byaUrs. J. W. Palmer; Preecott," by
Mr. Carer ; The Harvester," by Alice B. Haven;
"The Old Apple Woman," by J.D. Sherwood.
Ia Harperf "The ArtisU' Excursion' is by D.
H. Slrotber, better known as "Porte Crayon "

A Sonnet," by Park Bxnjamin ; Morgan the
Buccaneer," by J. T. Headley ; "The Bed Trail,"
by Mr. Cbarles Hallock ; "Jessie's Courtship-- by
Miss Kate Neelcv: "The Ladr : with the Balmo
ral," by T. B. Aldrich ; - Waiting." by Hies L. C.
Moulton ; "Hemlock Hollow," and "A Wretched
Nixbt," are the productions of authors who insist
on mainUinin; an impenetrable mystery in regard
to tour laeouty. '

ii

. Senator Douglas has authorised one of his
friends to state that be has bad no meeting with
rresiden t itucnaoaa, and that M be repudiated and
denounced all propositions for a compromise by
which bo would have to concede aa iota of the
principles be had all along avowed." So that we
have the diplomatic a statu fuo.

PoBTMASTia at PsTxanxcKQ. Wm. X. Baas,
Esq., s been appointed postmaster at Petersburg
in place of the late Wm. N. Friend. Mr. Bass
has for nineteen.' years faithfully discharged the
duties of a clerk ia the office, and was postmastes'
doring the last year of Mr. Fillmore's Adminis-
tration. : .

ThxBaltixobx Patkiot. This well conducted
and valuable dally, published In the city of Balti-
more, has put on a handsome new dress. We are
pleased to chronicle its prosperity.

A Good Bsaaojr-Tbo- a. F. Marshall, of Ken-
tucky deoUros his - preference tor tbe Hon. Jaa.
Guthrie for the Presidency, for many reasons, but
mainly becaas be is rich and konett, and will
neither steal the people's money himself, nor allow
others to do it under him. -

There are hut five millions of dollars subject to
draft In tbe Treasury, which is barely the margin

'
required for working smoothly. ' Large sums in
Treasury .notes are coming In and being reissued.
The amount now held by New York banks over-

due, would absorb every dolar ia tbe Treasury
and require two mill ions more.

1

Georr Wilkins Kendall is ansounoed at can-
didate for tbs ofioe of Gorernor of Taxas.

, . : - t ;

AnMYAL 01" 1 Ht rKtblUtN I A I VYtLUUIN.
' ' ' '

8eeckes of Vfelcosae by Gov. Ellis, "aad
Mr. Bachaaaa's Reply

THE PRESIDENT'S ARKIVAX. ATRAL- -'
: EIOII. .

Brilliant military Display, 4tc, Ac

Hi Excellency, James Buchanan, President of
the United States, accompanied by the Hon. Jacob
Thompson, Secretary of the Interior, took their
departure from Washington City on the oars for
Baltimore on Monday last, en rouie for Chapel
HU1, for tbe purpose of attending the Commence-me-n

t exercises at the University of North Caro-
lina. v j r.

The President arrived at Baltimore at 4 o'clock
oa Monday afternoon, and was met at the Depot
by Dr. John Morris, Postmaster of that City, and
General J. W-W-

alk in. U. S. Marshal. The
distinguished visitors were conducted from thence
to the wharf of the Baltimore Steam Packet Com
pany, where they were received on board the fine
steamer Louisiana, by Moor N. Falls, Esq., Pres
ident of the Line, fine state rooms having been
reserved for their accommodation. The principal
state-roo-ms of the steamer were tastefully deco
rated with the Americas Flag. Upon the arrival
of the party at the wharf, several hundred persons
assembled and exchanged congratulations with
the President About 5 o'clock the Louisiana left
her' wharf and arrived at Portsmouth at 6 o'clock

OU Tuesday morning. , 'i

Wa take from the correspondence of the Rich
mond Dispatch the following account of tbe pro
ceedinfr from this hour until the arrival of tbe
President at Weldon : I

.
' 1

A large crowd was collected around the wharf,
anxious to welcome nun, and by tne time tne vet

'sel touched the wharf its decks were swarmed by
people, to catch a view of tbe first executive officer
or tbe un'tei oiates. me doi was Dana meiy
decorated with flags, and presented a pretty ap--

ranee. Tbe President accompanied by lion. Mr.
bomneoB, of Mississippi. Secretary of the Interior.

Appeared en tbe hurricane deck and tHe crowd
quirKiy ciam oerra irniq uw wwer ux.k w ui. hbu
surrounded b'm. Every one seemed anxious to
clasp him bv the hand, and as many of them as
Dossible were rratiBwl.

Aluvor ueo. w. ln who several oi tne au
thorities of tbe place, waited on the President, aad
welcomed him to tu Uld lXminton In very
brief and approprUtrf speech.' A ooquet of flowers
from a fair oenixen of Portsmouth wis presented
him. and be was then escorted to the train. Be
fore the train started a large crowd gathered
around it and several times " tnreecneers were
given for tbe President, Th rreponse to the proposi
tion ofsnmeentnuKiaslic admirer, une crowd ton
commenced shaking bands with Mr Buchanan
and interchanging the usual compliments. One
gentleman jras introduced as a "fisherman) for
eighteen years," and a great many were dengx
ed as food Democrats." -

About hj'f an hour after bis arrival, th train
started. High street through which the can pass.
ed, was lined even at that early hour in the morn-
ing with gentlemen and ladies, who had assembled
to see Mr. Buchanan the- - oowd in many places
extending into tbe mHdle of tht unusually broad
avenue. Th crowd around tbe platform pressed
up to the car mlndow to bid Mr. Buchanan good-bve-,

and there were several fervent exclamations
of aGd bless you, Mr, Buchanan," to which he
replied, "God bless you God bless you all, gen
tlemen," ine Pennsylvania iana, wnicn aad
been engaged by the citizens, struck up a national
air, and tbe cars moved offslowly, while the crowd
repeatedly entered.

Wnen tbe President reacned eonwiK, a crowd.
aware of hs Intended coming, had assembled, and
a general handshaking with Mr. Buchanan took
eace. A tbe cars moved off, a farmer, in hot

reached the depot just in time to see him,
and raised a hearty laugh in the ear by exclaim-
ing in tbe frankest sort of way. "Halloo, in that
old Buck r

At several of the dopota, a number of citisena
were assembled to tee the President pass --r while
on the route the M Presidents car" was kept alive
by a running fire of Jokes Mr. Buchanan essayed
a part in the fun by remarking that the on'y in-

convenience be had experienced on the journey
was finding that tbe beds on the Baltimore
steamer, Louisiana, were either too abort for him
or be was too long for them.-- No, No," said one
of tbe jokers, the secret is that they made a mis-
take and put you in the bridal chamber." Hear
ty and heartless laughter followed this centre shot
at the unhappy single blessedness of the bashelor
President ; J ut as the cars were about crossing tbe
North Carolina line a very fine collation pro
vided by tbe managers of tbe Seaboard and Boani
oke Railroad was. served up. At Branch ville
V. C, one of the spectators, evidently thinking oi
tbe Virginia election, enthusiastically cried out

Hurrah for Goggle t" and by way of a rider;
added, "Down with the Thirty Million Bill I"

BKtmoi or thx rusrDXjrT at wxldok.
About half past 10 o'clock the train from Ports-

mouth boaring the President and Secretary, arriv
ed at Weldon, where they were met at tbe depot
by the Oak City Guards and tbe Wilmington
Light Infantry, and a large concourse of people
from the surrounding country. There were also
quite a number of notables present,' among them
Gov. Ellis, Hon. Thomas Bragg, Hon. D. M. Bar-ring- er,

Hon. L. O'B. Branch, Hon. Weldon N".

Edwards, W. W. Holden, and Mayor Griee, of
Portsmouth. '.

The President was welcomed to North Carolina
by Gov. Ellis in the folic wing remarks : '

.

I'welcome you, Mr. President, in the name of
the peop'e Of North Carolina.' Fellow-citizen- s, I
have tbe honor of introducing to you James Bu-

chanan, President of the United States. It needs
nut that I should sneak to you of his character and
public service. They are a tart of the history of
this great country, and aa we value tnal country,
so will we value his services in it behalf. It has
been said of a, distinguished Marshal of France,
that he fought 500 battles for his country, and
never one against it' So may we say of the illus-
trious Chief Magistrate who stands before you,
that he has fought 100 political battles for bis coun-
try, and never one againt it Let those forget
those battles wh- - can, but never can the bosom of
a North Carolinian case to pulsate at tbe remem-
brance of thein. His efforts for the good of tbe
country; has only been circumscribed by the Con-
stitution and the Union, limits beyond which no
true patriot dare go. At the close of half a cen-

tury of public life, we can sincerely oongratulate
him on its results; and to day, while Europe is
struggling ia the smoke of war with her millions
of soldiers, we assemble in peace to pour forth the
grateful tribute of a people, in token of their re-
cognition of tbese results. Cheers.

President Buchanan replied I reciprocate with
all my heart the cordial welcome I have just re--
ceived from tbe citizens of North Carolina. I
have long contemplated a visit to your great and
fruitful Sute, bt have never been able to do so
til! now. I must have come now or not at all, for
at the age I will have attained when my term
shall have ended, and wbea I shall go into retire-
ment is that at which man is warned to remain at
rest and prepare for that great event which matt
overtake ua alL I have always admired this State.

JOHN W. SYMB t

i XDITO AJTP MWTMXTO AT

tl.OO wer Aaaaa for Siaa;le 5J.le,
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1S.OO M for T" ' !

Payable Invariably t Afue.
RALEIGH, x.jC.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUS 4, 15.

O KG AN IZATI0 1 DOCUETT. E X--
ECUTITE COaalTTEE, ;

i
There is ao doubt that the great broad

' made upon the Decooeratie party in Virginia
i at the late election is attriba'abie to the
; ihorontkorrnitionof UOppoiionpirtj,
'

With to eorive, indefatigable and intelligent

Exeentive Committee si Richmond to pab-li- sb

enl circulate documents, and correspond
with throughout the 8tate,the
day of election found the Oppositionists in

: Virxioi as thoroughly organise-- i as a party
eoald be, ul w bow m the result, Democ

racy in Virginia hit received a blow from

Kiflh it can never recover a blow under

which it eieecera to. a till ia 1860. Now,

1'whf should oot organization and the circula
I tion of doooaents do in the eomiog eleotions in

the Old North S ate the same good for the
: Oppositionists that has just been ooompUsh- -'

ed ia the Old Dominion by the same means 1

Ia this epnnectioBtbeooaies an interesting

ioqairjr, hvtva Opposition txtcutivt
, It maj stem strange that

an Opposition Editor here at the seat of gov.

'ernment should make this enquiry an en

quiry which perhaps any o tier Opposition
Eli: or ia the Sute can readilr answer, but
we make it ia earnestness and good faith
It would b aneandid ia as to denj that we

bare heard that such an institution as an Op
position Executive Committee, was founded
here last winter, bat toSaj that we know the

' faet,or haTe had any tneans editorially to know

it, would be ntterlj false; and to saj that the
. said Commute, if iodeed there is such aa en
tity, has given; any evidence of its existence,
by any solitary work for the cause, would be

equally untrue. Not a document bag beea
published, not a step taken, as far as we know,

- or any body else knows, for the organisation
of our party. The Committee, if there is any
such thing, ia a sort of honorary concern a
concern looking to the ornamental, and en-

tirely above aid outrde of the useful depart
ment of party onranixation. In this state of
afiairs, we feel it to be our daty to set to
work on our own book, and. we hereby give
notice that we shall, as speedily as possible,
publish documents suitable for this campaign
and famish them at eost of paper, printing,
and postage to cash orders, and the first doc-

ument which we shall publish will be oue
which was circulated to great advantage ia
Virginia, entitled, "What it Costs to be
Govxisxd.w V

A
! Se send ra your orders, Messieurs . of the
Opposition party. j

' This document will be furnished to cash
orders at the following7 rates : For 100, and
any number lass than 500 eopie, f3 50, per
100 postage paid at this office. For 500,
and less than 1000, f3 pr hundred postage
paid at this ofioe. . j . I

! This is a most valuable document, 'and
should be widtly circulated through the State.
It will set the people to thinking, and guard
them from the humbugs and impositions of
of the unscrupulous Democracy, j j

COL. EDWARDS LETTER, j

-- We have beard but one opinio nexpreased
about the letter from Col. Edwards, which
wo published ia our last issue. On all hands

it Is agreed that it is aa exceedingly able
production, and one from the perusal of which
no Oppositionist can rise without feelings of
the deepest rrgret that the author's feeble
health prevents his encountering Mr. Branch
in'theeanvasa. , . i -

On the outrageous proposition to give, the
Freaident Thirty Million of Dollars a prop-

osition which Mr. Branch very complacently
--calls "my BUT Col. Edwards is as clear
as a sunbeam, and knocks Mr. B.'s fee t com-

pletely from under him. Let everybody Who

has not yet read CoL E.'s letter, read it forth
with. ! I.

j now IT WAS done.; , . ,

The election of John Letcher to the guber-
natorial'' chair of Virginia was effected by the
vote of North Western Virginia a region
of country jammed ia between Pennsylvania
and Ohio, and a section of the 8 late la which
alavei are as scarce as hen's teeth ia which,
ia truth, they cannot be held at alL The
damnable RuSner pamphlet, which rendered
Lctoberso odious ia other portions of Vir-
ginia, was rolled as a sweet morsel under the
toegues of the Democracy of North Western
,Virginia. Aad yet the election of .Leteber
to the highest ofSee of the largest and oldest
slavsholding State ia the Union, will be
greeted with about of triumph by the Dem
eratie champions of the institatioa of slavery,
and the right of the South ! ! Yea, we shall
be surprised if the Raleigh Standard, doesn't
erow . over Letcher's election with a forty

ieoek pjwer. "Woe unto yo Lcubcratic
jeeribe and1 phtriieea, hypooritei.' 1

iuuij,o,B, ...,;" jH.urpny,u.
Brounmore, Mrs.. . . Milbrn, S. E. '

Burton, Miss Octavia N. Morris, Wm. i

Burt, Paschall B. . Noyes, B, R.
Burdy, Wm- - --
Brown,

Norwood, N. B.
Miss Pink ' Osment, Miss Pauthena
Doctor PullenrR. B It. v,

. Beddiogfield, Wm. J, "Partin, Jnhn H.
Betts, James N. Phelps, Miss Louisa A.
Britt, J- -

L.-a-- ''v; 'f Pool, Alonto I ? ,
Breen, D. II 3 Pace, James f f" (

Brinkley, John II. Piles, Mra Sarah j

Barnsr John J. ' i Pettifbrd, Mist Miranda
Coley, Jam L. Perry, James I j .
Carrolli lL D. ji Riggan, Mrs, Nancy'
Coroner of Wake,- - Ramsay, W.J. I

- Cowant, J; E--"
- '

Reid, Mi's Delia Ado
Conner, Bernard ' Ratiiffe, James J-- '
Cooley.G. M. --

Davis,
Rowland, Miss Annie

John P. C." !
! Roodf Rufut a

Dickson, Mary E."; ' i' , Rhodes, James A-- ,
v,

"Evani, Carter Richardson, J. K. t '

Fleming, Mr. ! Robertson, Lsondidas W'Freeman, B. G. :
? i' Renn, Henrietta A. F.

Fort, J.Ct - Richardson. C,
Pauoett John T. ' Ray, E. N. ' -
Gillespie, Mrs. Fannie ' Reeves, Margaret
Giles, Austin A. r Roads, Benjamin '

Holton, William H. ' Rowland, Win.
Hayley, Thos. L. f Snow, El L.
Hambrick, P. R. :' '''1. Saunders, Edwin
Hardie, Rev. Henry 8auU, Green . '". -

Howard, John . Shiley,E.A.' J ';'
Hicks, Wm. K : ' I Stevenson, MolHe
Hollowsy, H. E. Scott, Miss Mollis

" '
Hill, A. G. j 8omert, Dr. W. D.
Johnson, Wm. D. Stanford, Wm. J ,

Jehes, Miss Peneopo omitn. JH.ISS- - Knit,
Jiwkina, Miss Cathoijne Smith, Mist Mollis '

Johnson, Wm. B. Smith. O.
Jordan, Mist Georgia Taylor, Mrs. L N. '
Jones, Mrs. Sally Turner, M. 8. J ,

Jones, Andrew J. ' Tavlor. Crawford
Jepson, Lorick P. xomuueon, varans u
Jordan, Willis ; Taylor, Solomon
Kirks, E. H. Turner, W.r i

Kaytoa, William Taylor, Jesse '

Ring, MissVallieH. . Young, RobU J.
Lee, Junius M. : . Vaden, (Dageoreotypiflt)
Lindley, George' J Utley, Mrs. Mrtha F. '

Awist wiuora .i xearDy, vm.
Llgon, Mrs. Jane W.i t Wheeler, a LjL "

Melon, John - v ( fWheeler, S. F. t r(,'.
Mayho, Wm, 8 . . 7 Wilson, A.D. -

McGhee, Miss Ellen , .. Williams, Mrs, Jadith
Medlin, Wm. A-- , U Whlttington, Catherine
Muse, Geo. Barbour j White, Emily t .

Morgan. Virginia S. ! .Williams, Jeremiah
Moore, Miss Martha E. Warren, Mrs. Elieabeth
Mayho, Edmund ; j. .. , , - I

- JB Please call for advertieed letters.'. I ,
Je 4 U . . . GEO. T. COOKE, Pf M.

--r
' I

--
'

- AUCTION.;. -
SALE OF TIIE STOCK OF GOODSTHE belonging to J. BROWN, will be cot tinned

on Monday the 6th day of June, 1859, at Store, No. t
FayeUeville street . commencing at 0 o'clock to the
morning. Many desirable goods to be told. Terms
cash. DAN'I. G. JWLB, lyitee. ,

Baleigh, 80th May, 1859. . i my II wJt.

j GRAYSON SULPHUR. SPRINGS, .

1
j CARROLL COUNTY, VIRQIKIA, J ,Y

Will be opdned on the 1st of June.
The Cheapest, if not Greatest 6f Waterxng Retort.

undersigned again pre eents tbe claims of thisrHB Summer Retort to tbe eonsideraUna
and patronage ef aa enlightened public particularly
the SootheraersJ ia quest ef health or pUaeqre, for
whioh nature has se admirably aad unmistakably adap-
ted it with its combination and variety of Mineral W-
ater, eoneivttag nf four distinct Springs, via 1 White '

Sulphur, Chalybeate, and Bait aad Chalybeate com-
bined, aud are celebrated for the cure of Iytpepeia,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, with Its train of Cutaneous Die--
eases, Ac, Ac, c

These Springs are located West or aad U sight eft
the beautiful Blue Ridge t immediately oa the margin ,

ef New IUver) far removed frost the influence of saU
aama ; away up' In the Teg-io-u ef perpetual Health j
amid scenery the most wild aad romantic j hi a eeun- -
try abounding with Fish and Qame, vis I Meaatola
Trout, Blue Cat at.d Mountain Venison, unsurpassed i
and are 20 miles South ef Wytheville. the most re
nowned and beauurul Interior village, perhaps, In the
State, oa the Va, Tens. Railroad, from whioh point
a Hoe of Hacks will be established after the
1st of July, for the aooommodatioa ef the travel te
and from the Springs. j K - , J - ' .

BATES OF BOARDS , ;f
Per month,
Per week, A - v-ri- - ; i .v too
ret day, - . I6t V

ChOdrea under U years old and servants half price.
i: ' WJ&i a. uiitsvuvajii rropnevor, ,

And Postmaster at the Grayion Sulphur Spriagf( '
y J4 jwow. j

' Carroll county, Va, '

BAKERY, COirFECTIOKmr.

falRlBTI 8T0IID.
phi for Franklin's JL&ncjrl 1

WHERE ARE ALL THOSS PEOPLE 00DX0 f

10 J. B. FRANKLIN'S CHEAP STORE,'

Opposite Lawreaee'e UoteL'
;balk3H, nr. tt;.w

WHO SATS ES SELLS CHEAP GOODS f

. EVERYBODY t
What Everybody says maft be se.

JUST LOOK WHAT A . B USB , FOR CHEAP .

GOODS II C I

TES, Friends I wgfj sell rod cheaper Goods thaa
aay other House In tbe City. 1 am always ready te,
serve vou. and will endeavor to tire voa sanafactioa

"both ia quality and prtoec It ia unneeeeiary for ssei
to detail every article 1 Keep, but will say, some, and
I will show you the gods, aad if I eaanot make it te
your interest to buy from me, it will bo useless to try
elsewhere, for I Intend that my good shall be sold low, '

and no ml takc Wkea you want anything la my
line, don't stop until you arrive at Freaklia's Agency.
for the goods are bound Jo go. . c . r--

.Remember the place opposite Lawrence's BotaL
apl3--s. , ; . i J.B. FRANKLIN, AsU

(1 utrosTxsa Ar ujulxu -

TIN PLATE BLOCK TIN,
BAR, HOOP, ROD, BAND SHEET, BOItZR

AITD PIO rinv L urrp. w nrr-- p' vj ft "tv.. v w mm m mp

GBAtNSftaX.
pwaaa a. as, No. 67 Broa St.,' -;

S. V. 8. C0DDI5OT0, 'cvans o. aaaa. " :VEW TOES,
mar 9 2mec smpAee

-f--

CO -- FA ETXITJRSniF,. f;
tNDERSIGNED HAVE TORMCDTHE for: the purpoee of conducting a

ia the Cfty of New Tork, auder the'ina of DANCT A
HYMAN, and have secured the services of R. W. Hy-ma- n,

Uu of the City of Baltimore, who has foil au-

thority te act la all matters relating to the business of
said first ' ' ..." ''! ,4,

- tJOBNS. DANCT, of TmrhoreK K. O, I.
i FRAN. M. HTMAN, late of Warrenton, M C

w erv a tl t lain ' , e a


